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FOREWORD
This is the final report for NASA Grant NSG-377 for the
period 12/10/82 - 9/30/85. The general objectives of this
grant were: (i) to develop mechanical test methods for
composite materials for temperatures up to lO00°C; (2) to
determine the mechanical properties of available composites
up to i000°C or to their maximum use temperature; (3) to
study modes of failure; and (4) to correlate data with
theoretical models. Dr. J.F. Mandell was the Prlnclpal
Investigator on the grant; other major participants were
graduate student research assistants D.H. Grande, B.D.
Edwards, and J. Jacobs. The NASA-LeRC Project Manager was
Dr. C.C. ChamPs.
ABSTRACT
Glass, ceramic, and carbon matrix composite materials
have emerged in recent years with potential properties and
temperature resistance which make them attractive for high
temperature applications such as gas turbine engines. At the
outset of this study, only flexural tests were available to
evaluate brittle matrix composites at temperatures in the 600
to 1000°C range. This report describes the results of an
ongoing effort to develop appropriate tensile, compression
and shear test methods for high temperature use. A tensile
test for unidirectional composites has been developed and
used to evaluate the properties and behavior of ceramic fiber
reinforced glass and glass-ceramic matrix composites in air
at temperatures up to i000°C. The results indicate generally
efficient fiber reinforcement and tolerance to matrix
cracking similar to polymer matrix composites. Limiting
properties in these materials may be an inherently very low
transverse strain to failure, and high temperature
embrittlement due to fiber/matrix interface oxidation.
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INTRODUCTION
Fiber composites with brittle matrices including glass,
ceramic, and carbon have potential properties which may make
them attractive structural materials for very high
temperature applications. Recent progress in materials and
processing research and development has advanced several
systems to a stage appropriate for detailed structural
evaluation. Composites used in this study were fabricated in
a typical process with unidirectional tapes stacked in the
desired ply configuration and compression molded at a
temperature where the glass matrix would flow sufficiently to
form fully denslfied material [I]. Most fibers can be
degraded to some extent at very high processing temperatures,
and an effective technique for developing high temperature
resistance is to use glass matrices which can be compression
molded at relatively low temperatures, followed by a
crystallization step to form a glass-ceramic matrix. A
variety of glass and glass-ceramic matrices have been
successfully fabricated with several carbon and ceramic
fibers [i-3].
The mechanical properties of these materlals have been
evaluated in most studies by three and four point flexural
specimens, which are convenient to run on small samples of
material and at elevated temperatures. While a number of
programs are underway to develop high temperature tests, only
a few studies have reported high temperature properties other
than flexure [4-6]. Flexural tests of sufficient span to
depth ratio usually produce a tension dominated failure mode
with qualitative strength and damage trends which agree with
tensile data. However, as with other fiber composites,
flexural tests do not give adequate material property data
for quantitative structural characterization [4-7]. Figure 1
shows the significant difference in flexura] and tensile
stress-straln curves for specimens taken from a slngle plate
of one of the materials used in this study (the strain in
both tests was determined with strain gages). This
particular batch of material showed much less than optimum
properties as discussed later, but failure was tension
dominated in both tests, and both tests would show an
increase in ultimate strength of a factor of two or more for
a more optimized materlal. The oni]y property which is
quantitatively similar in flexure and tension in Figure I is
the initial modulus. A full range of tensile, compressive,
and shear properties are required to meaningfully evaluate
composites for high temperature applications.
LOW TEMPERATURE TEST METHODS
To obtain acceptable properties in various (planar)
directions, advanced fiber composites with polymeric matrices
are usually fabricated as laminate structures composed of
individual unidirectional plies oriented in selected
directions to give the desired balance of properties for
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particular applications. The behavior of the composite is
rationalized by a set of properties for each (usually
identical) ply combined with a suitable analysis to predict
laminate behavior from the ply properties [8]. The minlmum
ply properties requlred for laminate design and analysis are
the longitudinal and transverse tensile and compressive
modult and strengths, Poisson's ratios, and the in-plane
shear modulus and strength. Thermomechant cal analysis of
laminates is also commonly required, so that the coefficients
of thermal expansion in the longltudlna] and transverse
directions are included as ply properties, both for
prediction of the laminate expansion coefficients in various
directions and the ca]culation of thermal residual stresses
within each ply of the laminate. Thermal residual stresses
are often a significant fraction of th_ polymer composite ply
transverse strength, particularly for high processing
temperature systems.
The extreme strength anisotropy and planar (sheet) form
of most unidirectional fiber composites have complicated the
development of appropriate test methods for the required ply
properties. Dumbbel l-shaped specimens are often used for
tensile properties of polymers and multldlrectional
composites [9] , but unidirectional longitudinal composites
split parallel to the fibers at the specimen shoulder,
shifting the failure to within the grip area where the
complex stress state renders the resu]ts invalid. The
dumbbell shape can often be used for transverse tensile
properties. Most ply properties for advanced polymer matrix
composites are now obtained with stralght-slded strips of
materlal to which tapered end tabs are bonded with a suitable
adhesive; typlcal test methods are described in Refs. 10 and
II. Gage-sectlon tensile failures can be obtained in this
manner with most unldirectlonal composites.
Compression tests present greater problems due to the
variety of posslble failure modes [12], which include elastlc
specimen buckling, successive delamlnatlon and buckling of
surface plies, end brooming and axlal splittlng, as well as
what might be termed material compressive failurs which may
Involve microscale modes of shear, fiber buckling, or fiber
failure. The mode of failure often changes when the specimen
size or test method is changed, as from compressive end
loading to shear loading through tabs, and depending on
whether constraint against buckling is applled along the gage
section [11]. Analogous mode and strength variations may be
expected in applications, depending on geometry, buckling
constraint and load introduction. Thus, a single compression
strength value may have little general meaning in composites.
Currently, the most important compression tests [11] for
establishing ply properties in polymer composites introduce
the load through shear using bonded tabs much llke tabbed
tensile coupons; lateral buckling constraint is usually
provided.
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unldirectlonal shear properties and
shear properties are also difficult to
and a number of test methods are available
Since most composites are not readily available as
tubes, direct torsion tests are usually not
Other tests, whether off-axls tension, rail shear
or losepescu [13] provide reliable values of shear modulus,
but differing levels of uncertainty for the complete sheay
stress-straln curve to failure, which is usually nonlinear.
The shear strength for unidirectional material and
laminates is frequently determined with the short beam shear
test [11]; when failure is in the proper mode, this test
gives results useful for materials development and for
comparisons between materials, but not for design.
Other test methods such as three- and four-point flexure
[11], impact [14], and fracture toughness [15] are also used
with polymer matrix composites, but not for the purpose of
obtaining basic data for design and analysis. Fracture
toughness in particular has not been a generally useful test
method or property for continuous fiber po]ymer matrix
composites. Many composites are not notch sensitive even for
notches of one cm or more in length; of those that are notch
sensitive, some of the more brittle may be analyzed using
linear elastic fracture mechanics for certain stress
directions and ply arrangements [15]. However, the fracture
toughness and degree of notch sensitivity are not a simple
consequence of unidirectional p]y properties, but depend
primarily on the details of ply configuration (orientation of
different plies and ply stacking sequence) for each
partlcular laminate. In most cases the notch sensitivity for
catastrophic failure is a consequence of the extent of the
stable matrlx/Interface cracking (damage zone) which forms in
areas of high stress concentration; the larger the stable
cracking damage zone, the lower the overall notch sensitivity
[15]. Since failure in most applications of composites does
not occur by a single dominant crack, fracture mechanics has
not been of great interest even though it may be applicable
for certain narrow ranges of structure. Localized cracks
parallel to the fibers of individual plies, and delamlnatlons
between plies are limlted areas where fracture mechanics has
been of greater interest [16].
HIGH TEMPERATURE TESTING
A number of factors combine to cause difficulties with
high temperature testing of continuous fiber reinforced
composites, paricular]y those with brittle glass and ceramic
mat rl ces :
(I) F1exural test data are much less useful than
with monolithic glasses and ceramics.
(2) Load introduction in unidirectional tensile and
compressive tests is difficult due to the low
transverse and shear properties associated with
poor flber/matrlx bonding and brittle, high modulus
matrices. For example, serrated grip faces result
in fragmentation of the specimen surface as shown
in Figure 2.
(3) The unidirectional strength artsotropy is
similar to that with polymer matrix composites
despite the much higher matrix modulus. As a
result, dumbbell-shaped longitudinal specimens have
sboulder-splltting problems similar to those with
polymer composites.
(4) As with standard polymer composites tests,
adhesively bonded tabs function well for load
introduction. However, bonded tabs require tough
adhesives which are not available for high
temperature use.
(5) Most material systems of interest are currently
available only in small plates of 10-15 cm length
and width at best, which limits load transfer
distances.
The consequence of these problems is that the tensile
and compressive stress-strain behavior of longitudinal
specimens cannot be evaluated at high temperatures using
established test methods, except for Inltlal modulus up to
the matrix cracking strain (with flexural tests). Several
studies have been conducted [4,5] or are in progress [6,7] to
develop suitable hlgh-temperature mechanical tests. While
differing materials systems have been used in these studies,
the experiences reported are generally consistent. The most
challenging test appears to be longitudinal tension, where
attempts to use dumbbell-shaped specimens have resulted in
severely reduced gage section width and thickness, often in
several stages with difficult machining and often without
achieving consistent gage-sectlon failures [4-7]. As
discussed later, tensile testing with multldirectlonal
laminates using dumbbell specimens has been much less
problematical [4,5,7].
+ 45 ° or unidirectionalSimulated shear tests using _
off-axis specimens have also been successfull [4], and it
appears that interlaminar shear tests based on short beam [5]
and double-notched [5,7] specimens function properly at low
temperatures and could be used at high temperatures.
Compressive tests based on unconstrained short
dumbbell-shaped specimens appeared to fall in the gage
section and give meangingful results, as reported in Ref. 4.
Instrumentation for high temperature testing is also a
potential problem area, particularly at temperatures
significantly above i000°C. Furnaces with air, inert gas,
and vacuum conditions which are compatible with various
mechanical testing machines are commercially available up to
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at least 2000°C. However, the construction of gripping
apparatus may be difficult much above lO00°C unless ceramics
can be used, as is commonly done in flexural test apparatus.
Strain measurement creates problems, as strain gages are not
available for temperatures in this range. Optlcal methods
are being considered [7], but the usual method is
extensometers which are external to the furnace, contacting
the specimen with quartz or ceramic rods [4]. While
successful tension tests have been reported up to
temperatures of 1100°C [4], it should be recognized that
these tests usually require long heat-up and cool-down times,
so that a typical test takes several hours to conduct.
MATERIALS AND APPARATUS
i
The materials used in this study were supplied by
Corning Glass Works, as were the properties and information
given in Table i. The BMAS glass/ceramic matrix system was
an early experimental batch which gave properties well below
those which have since been achieved, as discussed later.
Both materials are composed of unidirectional plies of
continuous fibers with a fiber content of 35 to 40% by
volume, and with little or no porosity. At this fiber
content the distribution of fibers is often very uneven, as
shown in later micrographs.
An important aspect of this class of brlttle, high
modulus matrix composites is that efficient reinforcement by
the fibers requires a flber/matrlx interface which will
debond as matrix cracks form and propagate. This allows the
full fiber strength and failure strain to be realized in the
composite even though the matrix may crack at strains in the
vicinity of 10-20% of the fiber failure strain. As will be
shown later, a very strong bond between fibers and matrix
results in brittle behavior, wlth matrix cracks propagating
through the fibers. Thus, to be successful, glass and
glass/ceramlc composites must be fabricated so as to prevent
very hlgh interface strengths. Recent studies [2,3] have
shown that under proper processing conditions the materials
in Table 1 (and similar materials) form a carbon layer at the
interface as a result of favorable diffusion and chemlcal
reactions between the Nicalon fibers and the matrix.
Test specimens were cut from plates with a dlamond-edged
cutoff wheel, and ground to the desired shape with a 300 grit
diamond wheel . Grinding was done with a water soluble
lubricant at a rate of material removal of approximately 5-10
m/pass. Holes in the grip section of some multldlrectional
specimens were drilled with a diamond grinding bit, while
divots for extensometer contact were made with a No. 1 center
drill to a depth of about 0.2 mm, and an Included edge angle
of II0 ° .
The test system used in this program is a servohydraullc
testing machine fitted with an Instron Mod. 3117 high
temperature furnace system described in Tab]e 2. The system
is designed for testing to i000°C. The tension grips to be
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discussed later were adapted from Applied Test Systems Mod.
4053A wedge coupllngs. All tests were run in alr with a
heat-up time of 1 to 2 hours and displacement rates which
produced failure in several minutes (strain rates on the
order of 10-41s).
TENSILE TEST METHOD
Figures 3-5 illustrate the tensile test method
developed in this study for unldlrectiona] materials. The
specimen shape has a constant width but a reduced thickness
in the gage section produced by wet grinding in small
increments. Figure 4 gives the dimensions which were found
to yield satisfactory results for 3 to 5 mm thick
unidirectional Nicalon/1723 glass and BMAS; the width was a
constant 6.4 mm in all cases, and the gage section thickness
was .75 to 1.3 mm. The thickness is reduced in two stages,
first following a 5 ° taper, then a 76 mm radius with a smooth
transition to the gage section. Smooth metal wedge blocks
are fit to the straight and 5 ° taper sections as shown in
Figure 3; the metal used depends on the test temperature.
When a displacement is applied to the grip, load is
introduced through the 5 ° taper section, which is also
compressed normal to the surface to suppress splitting at the
shoulder. The 76 mm transition outside the wedge blocks
insures that failure will not initiate from the stress
concentration at the edge of the wedge block. The 76 mm
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radius has proven sufficient in most cases to prevent
shoulder splitting in this region for the very slight
thickness reduction between the wedge blocks and the gage
section. The resulting overall specimen length of 76 mm
for a 19 mm gage length is short enough for most small
samples available in this study. A larger transition radius
such as 150 mm is recommended if larger samples are
available. Most longltudlnal and transverse specimens failed
in the gage section as shown in Figures 5 and 6, despite some
local shoulder splitting evident in Figure 5. Many failures
were close to the end of the machined radius, and some spread
into the grips after initiating in the gage section.
The specimen in Figure 4 has also been used for 0/90 ply
configurations, but with an increased tendency toward
shoulder failures. With multidlrectlonal laminates it is
necessary to provide sacrificial plies to be ground away in
the gage section, leaving a balanced laminate configuration.
For the case tested, a Nicalon/BMAS plate was fabricated with
)4 " The average ply16 plies in the configuration [(90/0 ]s
thickness was 0.325 mm, but the plies have a slight waviness,
so that it was difficult to leave a perfectly symmetrical
laminate in the gage section. The actual cases as ground
)2 with half-thlckness 90's on thewere approximate]y [(90/0 ]s
as shown in Figure 7 Aoutside, and [0/90/0] s,
dumbbell-shaped specimen has been used sucessfully for
multidirectional laminates of a similar material [4], and may
provide a more practical geometry as discussed later.
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One area of difficulty in conducting tensile tests has
been with the extensometers. Figure 8 shows the axial
extensometer system with detail of the quartz rod contact at
the specimen surface. The extensometer rods must be held
against the specimen surface divots during thermal expansion
as the test system is heated-up for about two hours, and then
must follow the specimen translatlon as well as the strain
between the rods during testing. Initial extensometer
alignment and seating must be precise. The extensometer
slipped completely out of the surface divots in about 20% of
the tests; in some other tests there appeared to be slight
movement of the rod tips in the divots, leading to a
nonlinear response. Figure 9 shows a typical case of
nonllnear extensometer response as compared to strain gage
output on the same specimen (at room temperature). Despite
these problems, in most cases the longitudinal extensometer
appeared to behave satisfactorily over the 20 to I000°C test
temperature range.
Considerably more difficulty was encountered with the
transverse extensometer, which is designed for use with round
specimen cross-sectlons. When used with the flat specimens
to determine Poisson's ratio the response was not tellable,
apparently dominated in many cases by slight twisting or
mlsalignment relative to the specimen edges. This problem
may be solved in ongoing efforts to modify the tip geometry
of the transverse extensometer quartz rods. In princlple,
the genera] approach to transverse strain measurement with
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this extensometer system should be successful with specimens
of this type, but it has not yet received sufficient
attention to overcome the current dlfflcultles. The
Polsson's ratio data in Table 3 were obtained at room
temperature with strain gages.
There are several additlonal restrictions in using the
longltudinal extensometer. The quartz rod tips are brittle,
and can be chipped or broken if they are in contact with the
specimen at fracture. In many tests the extensometer was
removed prior to specimen fracture, with the remainder of the
stress-straln curve extrapolated based on the load-stroke
curve which was recorded slmultaneously (extrapolated data
are shown as a dashed line). Room temperature tests also
included front and back strain gages in many cases, and these
occaisionally showed bending effects in the specimens either
from misalignment or nonuniform material distribution. The
one-sided extensometer cannot detect these effects, so it is
desirable to precheck the specimen at room temperature with
strain gages at low loads prior to high temperature testing.
The very low strain to initial cracking when off-axis plies
are present renders this procedure very difficult if the
undamaged stress-strain curve is to be determined at high
temperatures. Use of the extensometers can also lead to
specimen cracking at the surface divots, but this has been
greatly reduced or eliminated by the use of very sha]low
surface divots described earlier.
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TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ntcalon/1723 Glass
The Nlcalon/1723 glass composite shows behavior which is
typical of optimized materials in this class, although many
details vary from system to system. Figure I0 shows a
longitudinal tensile stress-straln curve which includes
several unloading cycles. Below 0.1% strain the behavior is
linear elastic, with a Young's modulus of 124 GPa, close to
the simple rule of mixtures prediction from the matrix and
fiber properties. The curve becomes strongly nonlinear
beginning around 0. 1 to 0.2% strain, then becomes nearly
linear again above 0.4 to 0.5%. Failure occurs close to the
average fiber failure strain, and iat a tensile ultimate
strength close to the fiber strength multiplied by the fiber
volume fraction, Vf (fibers extracted after fabrication
usually show a lower strength than in Table i [17]). The
elastic modulus at high strains also approaches that of the
fibers multiplied by Vf, ignoring the matrix. The mechanical
properties for this and the BMAS matrix system are listed in
Table 3. Systems with very extensive fiber pullout may also
show a tail on the stress-strain curve after the maximum
stress [18].
The long_tudlnal stress-strain behavior in Figure i0 is
very close to that of a model brittle matrix system as
described by Aveston et a]. [19]. The non_inearlty at O. 1 to
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0.2% strain corresponds to the onset of matrix cracking,
which reaches a saturation density by 0.4 to 0.5% strain; the
saturation matrix crack density is on the order of a 0.1mm
spacing, as indicated in Figure ii. Figure II also shows the
fracture surface in profile, with typical fiber pullout
lengths of about I0 to 20 fiber diameters. The nonlinearity
in Fig. 10 Is much greater than for polymer matrix composites
because of the much higher ratio of matrix to fiber modulus
and the relatively low fiber content.
It is evident that most of the behavior in Fig. I0 is
optimum for the given fiber and matrix properties, so that
little improvement in the composite could be achieved at this
fiber content without improving the fibers or matrix.
However, theoretical treatment and some experimental evidence
[17-19] suggest that the stress and strain at which matrix
cracking develops may be varied. Fracture mechanics
treatment of a matrix crack propagating past fibers indicates
that the resistance to opening of the matrix crack along the
debonded fibers will determine whether matrix cracks can
propagate. The resistance to matrix cracking will increase
with an increase in debondlng or sliding resistance at the
interface, an increase in fiber content (more fibers) or a
decrease in fiber diameter (more interface area for the same
Vf). Tab]e 3 lists the interracial bond shear strength for
the fiber/matrix interface determined by the microdebonding
test method il]ustrated in Figure 12 [20]. Also listed are
tentative data for the frictional sliding resistance of the
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debonded interface determined in the microdebonding apparatus
by compressing the fiber into the matrix at higher forces,
followlng the technique and analysls of Marshal2 [21]. Of
the composite systems which have been tested in this manner
to date, the bond strength and interface frlctlonal
resistance are relatively high for the Nicalon/1723 system,
and so improvement in matrix crack resistance from a higher
bond strength or friction may not be practical without
risking composite embrittlement. However, neither the limlts
nor the interpretation of bond strength for these materials
are well established. The high interface properties for this
material may also reflect thermal residual stresses, as the
1723 glass has a higher coefficient of thermal expansion than
does the fiber. The higher bond properties are also
evidenced in the fiber pullout length on the fracture
surface, which is considerably shorter than reported for
systems with a similar failure strain but lower matrix
coefficient of expansion, such as Nicalon/LAS [5,18].
The relatively high interface properties should help the
composite mechanical properties in off-axis directions.
However, the transverse tensile properties given in Table 3
are still very low, and most specimens failed in handling;
similar data are reported for other systems [1,22]. The
transverse strain to failure in the range of 0.03 to 0.04% is
of particular concern, as it is well below the matrix
cracking strain in longitudinal specimens. In fact, most
transverse unidirectional specimens either fail during
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handling or else show negligible strength due to the presence
of flaws, so testing and interpretation are dlfflcult. The
low transverse strain to failure must be expected for
materials in this class due to the effects of fibers creating
stress concentrations and flaws not present in the neat
matrix or longitudinal direction. A low flber/matrlx bond
strength would be expected to exacerbate this problem, and
the high interface properties for the Nicalon/1723 should be
helpful. However, the interface properties represent shear
strengths with a compressive normal component, and their
applicability to transverse tension needs further study.
Practical composite materials are usually constructed
with plies oriented in several directions, so that some are
off-axis relative to an applied unlaxlal stress. The low
off-axis properties should then produce cracking at low
strains in these plies, and the stress-straln curve should
become nonlinear at an even lower strain as discussed later.
If composites of this type are to function in practical
situations, it may be necessary to tolerate some off-axis p]y
(stab]e) cracking, particularly in areas of stress
concentration. If this is the case, then the interface and
fibers must be able to withstand exposure to the environment
at such crack sites. As indicated in the next section,
current materials which depend on a carbon layer at the
interface have a problem in this area at elevated
temperatures in oxidizing environments.
Figures 13 and 14 show the effect of temperature (in
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air) on the Nicalon/1723 longitudinal tensile strength, The
general stress-strain behavior was not significantly affected
by temperature up to 500°C, above which the strength
decreased. The drop in properties was expected around 600°C
based on a softening trend in the matrix modulus. At 600°C
some specimens showed a significant increase in fiber pullout
on the fracture surface, possibly as a result of release of
the residual compression stress at the interface (Fig. 15).
Table 4 gives individual test results for the 1723 and BMAS
matrix systems at various temperatures.
Ni calon/BMAS Glass-Ceramic
As noted earlier, the batch of Nicalon/BMAS used in this
study did not have the best properties achievable with this
system. As shown in Figure 16 and Table 4, longitudinal
stress-strain curves generally did not get past the nonlinear
matrix cracking regime evident for an optimized material in
Figure I0, and the failure strain did not approach that of
the Nicalon fibers. Comparison of 4-point flexural strength
data from these batches with other batches at Cornlng showed
about half of the flexural strength of the best batches
(flexural failures were tension dominated). The origin of
this problem does not appear to be in the carbon layer at the
interface, as the bond strength values in Table 3 are in the
expected low range; the frictional sliding resistance is on
the same order as that reported for Nicalon/LAS glass-ceramic
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by Marshall [21]. Further tests will be run on other batches
to clarify the origin of the problem.
Despite the deficiencies of this batch of material, it
still allows study of an interesting aspect of behavior found
in other high temperature glass-ceramlc matrix systems [17].
As the test temperature is increased in the air atmosphere
used in all cases, the strength and strain to failure
initially increase up to about 650°C, as typlca2 _peclmens
withstand higher levels of matrix cracking without failure.
By 800°C the properties have decreased significantly, and a
further decrease occurs up to the maximum test temperature of
lO00°C. Figure 17 shows the change in longitudinal tensile
stength with temperature, while Figure 18 gives the
corresponding failure strain data. It should be noted that
the heat-up time for the high temperature tests is about two
hours, with about 30 minutes at test temperature prior to
1oadlng. The loading rate of the test is such that failure
occurs in several minutes.
The sharp drop in strength and strain to failure in the
800 to 1000°C range is accompanied by a change in the
fracture surface appearance. Below this temperature the
usual fiber pullout is found over the entire fracture surface
(Figure 19). However, at I000°C a region of flat, brittle
fracture is evident around the exposed edges of the fracture
surface, as reported for other similar materials [17].
Figures 19 and 20 show micrographs of the flat fracture
region and the interior.
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The surface embrlttlement effect in slmilar systems has
generally been blamed on oxidation of the interface carbon
layer. To explore this question in the present case, a
series of experiments have been run with the mlcrodebondlng
test in Figure 12. One such case is given in Figures 21 and
22. A block of the Nicalon/BMAS with one ground surface and
one as-molded surface was conditioned at I000°C in an air
atmosphere with no mechanlcal load for 12 hours. The
specimen was then sectioned and polished as shown in Figure
21; the as-molded surface contained a layer of pure matrix
outside of the first fibers, so that the flber/matrlx
interfaces were not exposed. Figure 22 gives the
flber/matrlx interfaclal shear strength across the
cross-section shown in Fig. 21; the left scale is the average
compressive load applied to the flbers at debond initiation,
from which the interfacial shear strength is calculated using
a finite element analysis [20]. The interface strength is
low from the first fibers at the as-molded surface though the
thickness, to within about 0.Smm of the ground surface. The
data are close to the value of 46 MPa listed for control
material in Table 3. However,as the ground surface is
approached in different locations, the bond strength is
observed to increase rapidly, with many values exceeding 10
times those on the interior. The data in Figure 22 are
plotted together for all locations, while the bond strength
rise approaching the ground surface at particular locations
occurred at different depths in from the surface, apparently
21
reflecting the local fiber arrangement.
The results in Figure 22 show that the interface does
increase greatly in strength when exposed in air at lO00°C at
a ground surface, or when there is an apparent path for
oxidation to penetrate along various interfaces into the
interior. Near the exposed end of a block where fibers were
cut, high bond strengths were observed all across the
cross-sectlon, as oxidation tunnelled in from the fiber ends.
The tensile specimens used in this study were ground on all
surfaces, and further interface exposure is to be expected as
matrix cracks form near the knee in the stress-straln curve.
It is apparent that the drop in tensile properties at high
temperatures was caused by an increase in flber/matrlx bond
strength and consequent embrittlement. While matrix layers
may protect specimens with as-molded surfaces in the absence
of matrix cracking, the carbon layer at the interface in
current materials is a major detriment to their application
in high temperature oxidizing environments. The
embrittlement effect is not observed in similar materials in
non-oxidizing atmospheres, and the properties are maintained
to well above 1000°C [I].
0/90 Laminate Tests
to
The test specimen shown in Figure 4 has also been used
test Nicalon/BMAS laminates molded in the ply
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conflguratlon[(90/0)4] s. As discussed earlier (Fig. 7),
these specimens were ground in the thickness direction to the
desired shape, leaving a symmetrical lamlnate in the gage
section. The ply interfaces were not perfectly planar, so
that grinding to leave the desired configuration was
difficult. The resulting material did not show a uniform ply
thickness for the outermost ply.
Figure 23 gives the 20°C stress-straln curve for
specimen IOB in Figure 7. The front and back longitudinal
strain gages show differing strains at high stresses, and the
same was true of the configuration 10A. While some strain
difference may have been due to mlsalignment and nonsymmetry
in the gage section, this high stress response appeared to
derive primarily from greater matrix cracking on side 2 than
on side i. The high modulus matrix results in a significant
structural nonsymmetry if matrix cracking Is not symetrlcally
distributed through the thickness. This apparent effect was
also observed with some unidirectional specimens, but to a
lesser extent. The 0/90 specimens also tended to fall closer
to the specimen shoulder than did unidirectional specimens.
The experience with grinding 0/90 specimens to the shape
in Figure 4 suggests that a specimen geometry which would
preserve the as-molded thickness is desirable. A
width-tapered specimen described in Ref. 4 has given
gage-section failures for a variety of ply configurations
including 0/90 and + 45. The latter configuration would
also a21ow the calculation of a simulated shear stress-strain
curve following Ref. Ii, and will be pursued in the future.
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CONCLUSIONS
High temperature testing of fiber composites requires
new test methods and improved straln-measurlng capability. A
tensile test method developed in this program works well for
unidirectional materials, giving gage section failures up to
i000 ° C and using relatlvely small material samples. The
composite properties can approach theoretical expectations
based on fiber and matrix properties and the fiber content.
However, the off-axls strain to failure is inherently very
low, and surface oxidation embrlttlement occurs at high
temperatures.
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TABLE 1
FIBER DIAMETER (_M)
TYPICAL FIBER AND BULK MATRIX 20°C PROPERTIES
1723 BMAS III
NICALON R GLASS GLASS-CERAMIC
FIBER MATRIX MATRIX
10-15
DENSITY (g/CM 3) 2.55 b 2.64 2.77
COEFF. THERMAL EXP (I0-7/°C) 31 c 45.8 17(25-300°C)
YOUNG'S MODULUS (GPa) 193 b 86 106
TENSILE STRENGTH (GPa) 2.07 b -
POISSON'S RATIO .24
APPARENT MAX. USE TEMP (°C) ii00-1300 c 600-700 1200-1250
COMPOSITION SILICON-
d
OXYCARBIDE
ALUMINOSILICATE, (BaO, MgO,
CORNING CODE 1723 A1203, SiO 2)
Most Data Supp]_ed by K. C_yung, Corn_ng Glass Works Except as Noted.
Ref. i, C(Nippon Carbon), -Ref. 3.
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TABLE 2
DEDICATED HIGH TEMPERATURE COMPOSITES TESTING FACILITY
I •
o
INSTRON MOD. 1331 SERVOHYDRAULIC TESTING MACHINE,
I0,000 LB (44AN) CAPACITY
INSTRON MOD. 3117 HIGH TEMPERATURE FURNACE SYSTEM
(1000 ° MAX. TEMP, AIR ATMOSPHERE)
o SPLIT FURNACE WITH SELF ADAPTIVE MICROPROCESSOR
CONTROLLER
o WATER COOLED ADAPTERS WITH ALIGNMENT RINGS
o REVERSE-STRESS PULLRODS
o QUARTZ ROD AXIAL AND TRANSVERSE EXTENSOMETERS
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TABLE 3 TYPICAL UNIDIRECTIONAL COMPOSITE PROPERTIES
(20°C 35-40)
,Vf-.
LONGITUDINAL TENSILE MODULUS (GPa)
NICALONR/1723 NICALONR/BMAS
128 144
TRANSVERSE TENSILE MODULUS (GPa) I01
POISSON'S RATIO (LT) .24 : .20
LONGITUDINAL TENSILE STRENGTH (MPa) 734 225
TRANSVERSE TENSILE STRENGTH (MPa) 27 ---
LONGITUDINAL TENSILE FAILURE STRAIN (%) 1.2 .37
TRANSVERSE TENSILE FAILURE STRAIN (%) .035
FIBER/MATRIX INTERFACIAL SHEAR
STRENGTH (MPa)
185 46
SLIDING FRICTION OF DEBONDED
FIBER (MPa)
86 2.8
SHORT BEAM INTERLAMINAR SHEAR
STRENGTH (MPa)
73 31
A Number of Apparently Flawed Specimens With Strength Less Than
5 MPa Are Not Included.
2g
NO.
4A
4B
4C
4F
4G
4H
41
4K
4D
4J
4L
Matrix
1723
1723
1723
1723
1723
1723
1723
1723
1723
1723
1723
Table 4 Longitudinal Tensile Data
Test
Temp(°C) EL, (GPa) UTS L (MPa)
20 .... 714
20 124 754
400 .... 688
400 127 652
500 624
500 136 613
500 150 677
550 121 599
600 471
600 517
600 138 482
Ult.
Strain
1.3
.83
.62
1.06
1.0
.81
(z)
8C BMAS 20 146 223 .24
8D BMAS 20 148 234 .39
8M BMAS 20 150 232 .44
8L BMAS 600 119 252 .53
8N BMAS 600 132 254 .56
8R BMAS 650 147 335 ---
8V BMAS 800 124 168 .44
80 BMAS 800 .... 127
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Ta61e 4 (Cont.)
NO.
8W
8B
8A
8E
8Q
8S
8T
8U
Matrix
Test
Temp( °
BMAS
BMAS
BMAS
BMAS
BMAS
BMAS
BMAS
BMAS
800
900
I000
I000
i000
i000
I000
I000
c) E l (GPa) UTS
132
_oD_
134
150
125
(MPa)
109
154
99.9
146
141
132
106
Ult.
Straln(Z)
.15
.085
.I05
31
600
NICALON/BMAS
5OO
,_ 400
3OO
,,i
2OO
i00
0
POINT FLEXURE TEST
FIGURE COMPARISON OF TENSILE AND FLEXURAL STRESS-STRAIN CURVES
FOR LONGITUDINAL NICALON/BMAS COMPOSITE AT 20°C.
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FIGURE 7 - Ply stacking sequenee for specimens IDA and 10-E.
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FIGURE I 1 Fracture Profile and Matrix Cracking For Longitudinal
Nicalon/1723 Tested at 20°C
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FIGURE 12
Schematic of Single Fiber Loading in Microdebonding Test
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FIGURE 14 Longitudinal Tensile Strength of Nicalon/1723 vs. Test
Temperature
NICALON/ GLASS COMPOSITE.
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FIGURE 15
EXTENSIVE FIBER PULLOUT FOR ONE
SPECI_EN AT 600OC
NICALON/I723 GLASS
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FIGURE 20 Fracture Surfaces of N_calon/BMAS Tensile Failure Tested at
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